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Co,,~.iries, culture is a

. very fertile field for
. crime. Taking just one

example, the theft of a dassic
painting may put the owner to a
loss of a million dollars. And this
is going on all the time. Art
museums, albeit stnctly guarded
with electronic safety alarms, olYer
prime targ"'s to burglars and
robbers. Add to this the conn~tcd

crime of copying the works of
famous masters ;;nd passjng them
off as originals. Ana. to use .1pun,
this is only one sice of ;h~ picture.

In Pakistan thieves and mbber.,

of q.rios and antiquities 13g behind
no one else, and, 10 the !'>eslof th.ir
ingenuity, are al it an the time.
Although awareness about the

. value of cuhuml treasures is not

widespread in this country. yet
those who have chosen It>adopt
this profession keep themselves
abreast of latest developments. I
am told by a friend that dealers and
middlemen in stolen Gandhara

antiquities in Peshawar and
Mardan talk about th~ age and

provenance of their go<XIslike
expert antiquarians.

The biggest anti-socia] and
illegal act in the domain of
Pakistan's cuhure is the constant,

never-relaxing, export-cum-
smuggling of ancient artefacts,
mostly of Gandhar corigin. I have
written about it so many times t~at
there's no point in repeating it. If
not stopped altogether it can
certainly be reduced if the Customs
at airports were doing their duty
strictly.

I must mention that it has two

broad aspects. One is the smug-
gling per se in whieh the artefacts
are sold outside the country by
agents appointed for the purposes.
The otber is incalculable "diplo-
matie" smuggling io which foreign
diplomalie personnel posted in
Pakistan are not h.,ppy unle>, Ihey
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HAFIZUR RAHi..'AN i5 clarmed ai the increase in museumthefts and Jays that it 1.\depri'li:1g

the country ot pi'ecious artefacts.

take away in their baggage at least
a million-rupee worth of Gandhara .
sculptures. There is no accountabil-
ity of this. for these foreigner; have
diplomatic protecti"n.

Second on the list or cliHura!

CI' tIes is the llnauthorised diggmg
that is taking place day and night
in thePeshawar-Mardan-Swat

region which was once upon a time
a the centre of the extensive

Gandhar. empire. cowring parts or
western Pakistan and eastern

Afghanistan. All newspapers a
co"ple of week, ago carried a

colour photograph of a big '\lTay 01
unb fully excavated ::rte!acts

seized by'Customs Inteni,'ence
m;'n when It was on its w;y from
Peshawar to Rawalpindi en route'
to a foreig!! destination.

The story, as narrated '0
the press by t:'lo Customs
people. stated that two
Afghans had been arrested
in conncction"..ith the haul

of artefacts, and their

stateme"t gave rise to the
fae> that a big gang (one of
mar,y operatin;'. in the area)
was involved in the ('pen:-
tion. The trouble is that, in

all such cases, it is the poor
eanier who is proceeded against in
the courts while the real eulptits
arc somehow never apprehended.
As Pakistan, you and 1 ne~d not be
surprised at this, for this is the way
of the minions of law and order.

According to a Peshawar daily.
Mardan division bas more than

700 archaeological silcs of various'
peri<XIs, and since the govcrnmcnt
is not able to operate this large
number most of them fall prey to
l"lv"te diggers. Illegal eYJCllation
at a place called K"shmir Smast
has, during the laSl year, YIelded a
bronze B,)dhhisatve st"tlle and
CO"" of the prime of the Whi,e
Hun:;. The statue is Sl,;d to have

felehtc 28 lakhs of ;'tlpees fn"n a
h.,,>,gn buye!.

rite Iu'ltcrs have .~"'le scicntilic.

Electronic coin detectors are being
used to locate and dig out coins
because these are the single most
precious artefact that can easily be
hidde.n and covered anywhere
without attracting attention. Also it
finds ready buyers among the
agents of foreign smuggle" who
are a\'live day and night in the area
in .,careh of good purchases for
their principals who may be abroad
or living in Islamabad, Lahore and
Karachi. What a story this would
m.ikc if the correspondent of a
foreign newspaper was interested'

The IIC.\t big alld locrative field
for cultural crime are the museums

in Pakistan. rhere is not one fronl
where al1efacts on dispi:>y have not
been stolen. And there is not one

cas" nlthen or burglary which has

been successfully trac~d by the
police to the criminals. .
Unfortunately the real crimi-
nals in all such cas:'s are the

staff themselves who provide
easy access to those who break
in and their culpability extends
to p,nvi,ling them infom:ation
about the really vait>able items.

Preci{,us piec..s of cuhural
impoJ1a~ce have been lifted
from thc.l.ahore Mmeum, the

National Museum jn Karachi and
the Peshawar Museum. I don't

know what happens. Either the top
authorities feeJ obliged 10 protect
the museum staff. or whether they
too are implicated, bot 1 have yet to
hear of the thefts being traced to
the real criminals. In these days of
foolpHx)f alarm systems one fdi!s
to undc",l"nd how people (.an
break into museums, unless they
are in league with the staff con-
cemed.

I have hefore me a news report
emanating from Larkana, ,tating
that the Larbn" District Council

has urged the govcrnment, in ~
unanimous resolution, to trace and

arrest the burglars who had ..
pinrhed 40 pricdess se;tls and
other artefacts from the museum al

Moonjodarc. Mohaib Pirzado,one
of the union couocil nazims of the
area, alleged that this was not a
case of simple theft bul a con-
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jlion in which ar. mternation~1 gang
could be involved. So. even'

MO<'njcdaro has !lOebeen spared by '

\

the looters.
. AJ! these instances C2\l for

immedIate attention on the part uf
the Culture Ministry so that the.
emire question of museum security
. whether the museum is the
prestigious National Museum in
Karachi or I.hehumble Gaodhara
museum in Chakdara .. should be
gone into by a committee of

1

express. (I was about [0 say "by a

cornl1litt~e of expert thIeves," since j
in every such case part of the

I

I
blamefallsonexpertSemployedby
the museumsth~mselves).Thisis lnot a.complicated matter, nor ~
would the methods recommended I'
by the committee invo]ve an r
expenditure of crores. The only!
thing is that it requires priority,aad 'I
poor culture is always low in
ptiority.

Talking of museums, I Mve
heard of a really sad case pertain.
lIlg to culture. It appears that a
regular museum was to be estab-
lished at Mardan because of the
flood of artefHctsavailable offi-
cially with the government and
those that could be procured
without much cost from the
market. One-time Chief Minister,
AftHbSherpao, nowadays again in
the news for the criminal charges
against him, sanctioned the
purchase of 12 kanals of land in
Mardan satellite town in ]~s-",..
allocated funds for its constructiO!
For some unknown reason (he
project was abandoned, which is;
cause for comp!Hintamong Ihe
citizens of Mardan city and the
emite division. . ,-'"

What do readers Sity;doescrimino
neglectalsofallin theeatego!)'of
c'rime"gains' cultu",?II


